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NAICC's I-99l Annual Meeting
Nets Enthusiasm and Record Attendance

Ouer 225 ottendes packed the Hyatt Regency fullroom
lor the openlng sosslon ol the NAICC 7997 Annual Meeting.

There were records set last month at NAICC's 1991
Annual Meeting in Kansas City. More than 225 inde-
pendent crop consultants and industry guests jammed
the Hyntt Regency Hotel, enthusiasrn and optimisrn were
at record le'.rels, and NAICC unveiled a ten-year "master
plan" that was like nothing else seen at previous asso.
ciation gatherings.

'We stand at the threshhold of a new era and new
opportunities," NAICC President Madeline Mellinger
told the crowd. She had presided o\rer a momentous
year that saw the establishment of a new headquarters
in the Nation's Capital, an expanded professional im-
provement program, increased emphasis on independ-
ence and ethics, and this broader and brighter annual
meeting that incorporated hours of targeted program
content with complete audio-visual support and rela:<ing
colleague fellowship. By the time she tumed the gavel
o',rer to incoming President Dr. Bill Blair, the new
NAICC era had anived.

NAICC members studied copies of a carefully drafted
Situation Analysis and Operational Plan at the opening
Steering Committee luncheon on November 10. 'This
is our master plan," past-president David Harms told
assembled participants. His committee had outlined the
association's future course into the 21st Century, includ-
ing an expanded educational program that offers inde-

pendent crop consultants their best opportunity to leam,
eam, and have major political clout on the national
level.

Members and guests tumed to Session II of an NAICC
Ethics Workshop that Sunday aftemmn, following closely
as intemationally recqnizd o<pert Dr. l.aurence
Hawklns took them through case histories and situ-
ation analyses that would net benefits later in the field.
"Your best marketing tool is your personal and profes-
sional credibili$," he.o<plained. "And without it ynu are
out of business." The year{ong ethics taining program
was made possible through a grant from FMC Corpora-
tion, and was a special benefit of NAICC membership
during 1991.

Problem sharing and soMng have always been a high-
light of NAICCs annual meetings, and case histories by
Dr. L. Reed Green, Patrick Weddle, and Margaret
Alms kept members busy at breakfast. A second series
of breakfast progftrms brought media experts Pafficia
Orlorl'ft2 and Jim Yancey to the lectem with tips on
working with print and broadcast media. "Don't hesitate
to work with the press," they emphasized. "Use the
media to Srour best adanhge."

NAICC tumed to allied groups such as The Fertilizer
Institute and American Socieg of Agronomy to a<plore
key issues including the SP-53 program and formation
of the national Registry of Environmental and Agricut-
tural Professionals (REAP). The REAP program was
un'.reiled to NAICC members in Kansas Ci$, and offi-
cially initiated with NAICCs certification conhact two
week later in Washington, D.C. The NAICC certifica-
tion program netted much interest after three years of
work and planning.

Food safety, contract research issues, and business
marketing were popular progmm topics, drawing on
prov€n oeerts and programs from as far away as Michi-
gan and Califomia. An entire aftemoon of agronomic
issues and presentations sparked a varie$ of participa-
tion, and reminded NAICC members of their crop con-
sulting specialty. Past-President Dr. Robert Asche-
man chaired the session that included five acperts from
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one member noted. A "first" for NAICC was a fun-
filled silent and li'.re auction, where over 90 items were
aucfioned off to net nearly $8,000 for NAICCs newly
formed educational foundation. 'The first funds in our
foundation are our own," NAICC Executi'ue Vice-Presi-
dent Paul Weller o<plained. And plans were laid for
an sren bigger and better one for next year. Farm
broadcaster and down-home counby humorist Bay Wtlk-
lnson closed the 1991 Annual Meeting on a relaxing
note. As MICC members and guests scattered to the
four comers of the U.S., they could look back on three
days of leaming opportunitie-and a new appreciadon
of the challenges ahead that could best be met through
an acti'.re and inrrol'ued professional association.

USDA's Jim Moseley Calls
For Cooperation

NNCC Praldent Madehne Mellingo pr*nls USDA's Jomes
R. Mosela,s wlth the annual Seruice to Agrtculture aword.

NAICCs 1991 SeMce to Agriculture award was pre-
sented to Hon. James R. Moseley, USDA Assistant
Secretary for Natural Resources and the Environment.
Moseley tra"relled to lGnsas City during NAICCs An-
nual Meeting to receirue the award and deli'.rer a power-
ftrl message to independent crop consultants: With ma-
Jor emphasis on the environment by Congress and pri-
vate citizens, the challenge to deli',rer science and tech-
nology to the farm is greater then er,rer.

The lndiana farmer-tumed go',remment official stressed
cooperation between the public and prirate sectors to
get the Job done. 'With our shrinking budgets and
increased responsibilities, we have to look to private
industry to lererage our resources in order to get the job
done," said Moseley. "For you as crop consultants, this
means USDA, farmers and ranchers are going to look
to you for help in solving these problems. Your exper-
tise is going to be, and should be, in greater demand
than it's euer been in the pa.st."

Moseley pledged to continue working with NAICC on
issues of mutual concem. "l wouldn't be invclved in
public service and I know Srou wouldn't do what 5rou do
if we didn't belie'.re we can make a positir.re difference."

Challenges Ahead
BilI Blalr, NAICC President

Ewry year ls a challenging year
for NAICC. This year ls no o<-
ception, and the challenges ap
pear to be occuring at an eruer

lncreasing rate.
We achle',ed maJor goals dur-

lng 1991. We ha'.re additional
goals to work toward ln 7992.
Membership numbers must in-
crease if we are to ha'.re the sup

port needed to achier.re fufure goals. Public relations
must receirue a greater input so that more people know
who we are, what our qualifications are, and what kind
of experience we ha"re. We must ha"re increasing dia-
logue and cooperaton between state consurltant organi-
zations and NAICC if we are to make maximum gains.

When I asked at the anntnl meeting, "How many of
you are willing to donate 80 hours of your time this
year to NAICC?" a large number of hands went up.
Some responded at 60 hours, some at 40 hours, and
others at 20 hours.

Many of ynu ha'.re been appointed to committees.
Your committee chair will contact you soon and ask for
your support. In Ohio in 1980, by gowmment defini-
tion of a farmer, we lost 4000 farmers. How many of
these would har,e been lost if they had been working
with a consultant? The future of agriculture in much of
this country may welldepend on the consulting industry.
The future of the consulting industry may well be deter-
mined by a group of energetic, far-sighted consultants
who are willing to support NAICC as a representative
organization. If you agree with the last two statements,
your 1992 challenges may well be to support yrour com-
mittee chairs, your board, and your officers with your
time, your thoughts, lnur suggestions, your member-
ship, and by recruiting new members. One nanr mem-
ber for each mernber we har.re now is a very obtainable
goal. The results of this mming year's efforts will be
determined by how much individuals are willing to con-
hibute. Your organizadon needs your commibnent. Hou,r

about it?

1991 furnual Meeting
Contlnued lrom page 7

as many professional disciplines.
It wasn't all work and study. NAICC members gained

the latest information and technology from the largest
trade show in association history. "A real egeepner,"
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NAICC Board Meets Twice
During Annual Meeting
The Board of Directors of the National Alliance met
twice during the NAICC Anntnl Meeting in lGnsas City.
The outgoing Board met on No'uember 9 to hear re-
ports from committee chairs and Executi',re Vice Presi-
dent Paul Weller. The newly elected Board gathered
Just following the meeting to set the agenda for 7992.

NAICC members may be interested to know:
. The Board r.roted to continue to zupport the REAP

program as a dues paylng member, and to appoint Dan
Bradshaw as NAICCs REAP representatirue;

. NAICC enlisted M nedt members to date in CY1991,
for a total of 300 current members, 215 of which are
Voting members;

. The Education Committee is planning for work-
shops for members in 1992, to be held in Mississippi,
Illinois, To<as, and Nebraska, with the theme: "lr4arket
Your Services for What You're Worth;"

. The Board requested that the NAICC Educational
Foundation Board establish a $2,500 Sustaining Mem-
bership for agribusinesses;

.1992 Board meetings were scheduled for January
77-L9 in Washington, D.C., Apnl24-26 (location to be
annotnced), and July 31-August 2 ffBA).

NAICC Certification
Program Underway
First group of NAICC member applications for profes-
sional certification were deliruered this month to REAP.
The long-planned progftrm got underway officially on
December 1, with the appointment of Dr. Richard
Carr as REAP executive director. Can formerly man-

aged the American Regisbry of Professlonal Entomolo
glsts.

NAICCs board rvoted at the 1991 Annual Meeting to
award Dr. Earle Raun certification number "One," and
Dan Bradshaw certificaton number'Tu,o" ln recogni-
tion for their maJor contributions toward establlshing the
program. Other applicants will be awarded numbers ln
order of receipt.

With lmportance of professional certificatlon growing
almost daily from both govemment and prirate lndusby,
NAICC hopes to certify most of its members during
1992. The certification prognrm is open to both mem-
bers and non-members. Another copy of the applica-
tion form is tncluded with this issue of NAICC Neus.

ABC Campaign
Set To Roll in '92
NAICC willagain initiate its "Alliance Builder Campaign"
ln 1992. The member-based effort reaches out to quali-
fied independent crop consultants to encourage them to
Join NAICC.

'We plan to make a major effort in Janrnry, Febru-
ary, and March,' says NAICC President-Eect Bruce
Nourlin. "Our goal is another 100 members for the
New Year."

A special effort will be close cooperation with state
organizations, to see how NAICC can best work to
gether on memberstrips. "Mayrbe a discotrnted dues sctred-
ule for belonging to both organizations," Nowlin says.

Watch for the ABC membership forms in the January
issue of NA/CC Neurs.

1992 furnual Meeting To
Be Held in Nation's Capital
The Board of Directors of the National Alliance have
chosen Washington, D.C. as the site of the 1992 An-
nual Meeting. Dates of this important gathering in the
Nation's Capital are November 4-7, 1992. Headquar-
ters hotel will be the loews UEnfant Pta'a, located in
close proximity to the Mall area of Washington, D.C.
which is site of the world-famous Smithsonian Museums
and historic monuments.

'This is a great opportunity to visit the Nation's CapF
tal," says NAICC President Bill Blair. "And well be
taking our story to the halls of C-ongres, USDA, and
The White House."

Stay tur:ed to this monthly column in NA/CC Neus
for tips on setting up appointrnents with your elected
representatives and arranging special tours srch as the
White House, the C.apitol Building, and other must-see
attractions.

NAICC Elects 1992 Officer
and Board Members
Results of the 1992 Offlcer and Board Member elec-
tions were annotnced at the 1991 Annual Meeting in
Ibnsas Clty. The l99?lea&rship team ls:

Dr. Bill Blair
Bruce E. Nowlln
Margaret Alms
Dr. Dwalme P. Coulon
Jay D. Johnson
Dr. l.ouise G. Henry
William Mclawhorn, Jr.
Dr. Clyde F. Sartor
Madellne Mellinger

President:
Pres{dent-Elect:
Secrehry:
Treasurer:
Directors:

Past President:
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NAICC Scrapbook
Scenes from the 1991 Annual Meeting

Modeltne Melltnger awords'MICC Certtftcatton sTu to Dr.
Earle Raun, Chalrmon ol the NAICC Certlflcatlon bard.

Stephen Wood, Pouerty Lane Orchard, dtscusses 'Taklng
Control of Your Destlny" wlthNAICC membqs ond special
guest, USDA Asslstont Secretary Jtm Moseley (left).

NAICC Prestdent Btll Bloir ollers lmmedtate past president
Madeltne Melltnger o certtltcate of appreciation for her
dedicated efforts on behalf ol NAICC.
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Dr. Robert krnes, Amerlcan Soctety ol Agronomy, acplains
the ASA Certtlted Crop Adui*rs progrom to NAICC
members durtng Monday's panel on certifrcatlon.

Madeltne Melltnger turns ouer her copy ol 'Leadershlp
Secrets ol Atilla the Hun" to Praident-Elect Bruce Noulin.
ttRead up," Madehne suggested.

Newly elated Presldent Bill Blair outlines hfs gools
objecttues lor the comlng year.

and
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NAICC Announces l99l-92 Committee Assignments
NAICC President BiIl Blair has selected more than 100 NAICC members to senue ln 1997-92leadership positions.
Appointnents were announced in late Nor,ember following the Annual Meeting.

"NAICC relies heavily upon volunteers support at the grassrmts ler,€l," said Blair. "lf 5lou want to be in'.rol"red, ifs not
too late to sign up!"

Here are tp 7991-92 NAICC committee appoinhnents:

ADMINISTRATITJE
SERVICES BJALUATION
Blll Blalr (OF0, Chalr
Davld Harms (lL)
Jay D. Johnson (lA)
Deanna Marquart (CA
Billy Mclawhom (NQ
Madellne Mdllnger (FQ
Bruce Nou,lm (OK)

AWARDS NOMINAI]ONS
Dan Bradshaw [IX], Chatr
Bob Ascheman 0A)
Reed Green (TX)
Herb Henry (GA)
Brlly Mclawhom (NQ
John Obermeyer flN)
Carl Richsels (NQ

CERfiFICA'IION
Earle Raun (ND, Ctratr
Madeline Mellinger (FU, or-offlclo
Bob Ascheman (lA)
Dan Bradshaw fiX)
James Coppedge (MD)

Charlie Mellinger (FL)

Bob Palmer (AL)

CLIENT SERVICES
Brad Buchanan (lA), Chatr
Margaret Alms (MN)
Chuck Benbrook (MD)
Dennts Berylund (MN)
Jim Crofoot (NQ

CONSTTTUTION REURT'
Mail Otto {MI), Chdt
Deyvey Chandler (WA)
Louise Henry (GA)
Dearura Marquart (CA)
Max Mohler (OH)
Bruce Not,lin (MI)

Dana Palmer O)0
Earle Raun (NE)

Kevin J. 9nfth ffx)
B.B. Singh Nq

CONVEI.ITION
Bruce Nou/in (OK), Chalr
Bill Blalr (OF0
Madeline Melllnger (F!

CONVEI{TION:
EXHIBITS & SPONSORS
Rich Wlldman (NY, Chatr
Chrlstjne Cauley (NY)
Daney Kepple ffi)
Clyde Sartor (MS)

CONVENT'ION: PROGRAM
Clyde Sartor (MS), Chalr
Chuck Benbrook (MD)
Dan Bradshaw OX)
Phll Cochran (lL)
Paul Gronebery (MN)
Ed Hood fl-E

Marvtn Kaufinan (OR)

Bl[y Mcl-awhom (NC])

Charlle Melhger (FL)

Dana Palmer OX)
Marvtr Vlena (CA)

EDUCA'IION PROGMMS
Davld Harms flL), Chair
Margaret Alms (MN)

Gary Ellot 0L)
Larry Emerrcn IDQ
John Gruber flL)
Don Jameson (WA)
Ed Jones (l-A)
John Kimbrough (MS)

Deanna Marquart (CA)
BIll Peele (NC)
Scott Peterson (FL)

lran Wkner (lA)

ETHICS
Don Jameson (WA), Chair
LoamBucl (KS)

Bill Craig (lU
Judy Ferguson (OH)
Robert Glodt (l-X)
Herb Henry (GA)

Roger lrwln (ND)
Virgil Jons (MN)
Daney Kepple [[N]
Bruce Nor,r,lin (OK)
Dana Palmer [X)
Bill Peele (NQ
Joe Traynor (CA)

FINANCE AND AUDTT
Harold Lambert fli), Chatr
Dmyne Coulon fl-A)
Bill Dunavan (NQ
Jay D. Johnson flA)
Ma* Otto (Ml)

GRJR/ANCE
Bob Ascheman (lA), Chair
Bob Boehle 0U
Louise Henry (GA)
Jay D. Johnson flA)
Earle Raun (NQ

GROUP PURCHASE
Harold Lambert (tA), Chair
Will Connell (NQ
D,vayne Coulon fl-{
Bill Dunavan (NQ
Judy Ferguson (OH)
Rerree Flammer (FL)

Mark Harrison [[X)
Ed Hood ffx)
Kent Kirk (KS)

Vemon Meints (Ml)
Bill Peele {NQ
Jay Smith 0-X)
Dick Weston KS)
Rich Wlldman (NY)

MEMBERSHIP AND RULES
Bllly McLawtnm (NQ, Chalr
MargarctAlms (MN)
Loam Bucl (KS)

John L. Grandh 0L)
Paul Groneberg (MN)

Don Jameson {WA)
Chaille Melltnger (FL)

Bnrce Nordh (Ol$
JaySmlth GE
Pat Weddle (CA)

NATIONAL LEGISI.A'TION AND
POUCY
Mlchael Brubaker (PA), Char
A.J. Alkandro (N.Y)

Bill Blatr (OF0

Dan Bradshaw [tX)
Bnd Buclranan (lA)
DawCole(W)
Wlllam Cratg (lU
Reed Green flX)
Davld Harms (lL)
Jay D. Johnsor (lA)
John Klmbrough (MS)

James Ladlie (MN)
Doug Mayhugh (VA)

Madelkre Melllnger (Fl-)

Tom Menke (OH)
Earle Raun (NE
RicI R€lnsch (NE)

Clyde Sartor (MS)

Stan Schaaf flA)

NEWSLETTER
Randqr Van Haren (W), Chalr
William E. Barkdale [IN)
Charles Benbrook (MD)
Bill Blah (OI-l)

Daney Kepple (TN)
Madeline Mellhger (FQ
Bruc€ Noqrlln (OK)

Rohn Quaid (FU
Brad Walker (CO)

NOMINA'TIONS
Madeline Mellinger (FQ, Chalr
Grady Cobum (lA)
David Harms (lL)
Bruce Norlin (OK)

OUTREACH
Patrlck Weddle (CA), Chair
Margaret Alms (MN)
Judy Feryuson (OH)
Rob€rt Fulton (FL)

Paul Crrdon 0N)
Tom Hoffinan (OH)
Roger lrwh (ND)

Bill Stangel (Wl)

Larry Stowell (CA)

PUBLrc REIATIONS
Bill Blalr (OH), Temponry Chalr
Margaret Alms (MN)
Bill Ba*dde [tN]

Mthael Brubaker (PA)

Judy Fersuson (OH)
Reed Geen (TX)
Paul Groneberg (MN)

Daney Kepple [tN)
Ddght llncoln (FU

Tom Menke (OH)
Diane Nelll (FI-J

Brent Stombaugh (OH)
Randy Van Flaren (W)
Marvln Viena (CA)

Dean Weslry [Q

RESEARCII COORDNATION
Grady Cobum (l-A), Chalr
Larry Emerson ffi
Milton Ganyard {NQ
Don Harlan (AR)
Loutse Henry (GA)
Roger lrwln (ND)
Did( Jens€n (lrAl
Jim t-adlie (MN)
Emil Moherek (FL)

Roger Muslck (OK)
Rohn Quald (FU
BillTarter, Jr. (lL)
Stew Wagner (OH)

STATE COORDNATION
Loam Bucl (KS), Chalr
Margaret Alms (MN)

Brad Buchanan (lA)
John Chrlstlan (IX)
Dave Cole (W)
Willtam Cratg (lQ
Cafl D€Bruln (OHl
Jay D. Johnson 0A!
Ddght Llncoln (FL)

Toni Smith (NQ
Calvtn Vlator fl:$
Maruin Viena (CA)

STEERING
David Harms (lL), Chalr
Bill Blalr (OF0

Dan Bradshaw (TX)
Grady Cobum (l-A)
John ltmbrough (MS)

Reed Green [tX]
Madeline Melllnger (FQ
Bruce Nowlin (OK)

Earle Raun (NB

TECHNOLOGY AND
COMMUNICATIONS
Todd Williams (lL), Chalr
Dennts Berglund (MN)
Brad Buclranan (lA)
Dan Easton (lA)

Ed Hood frx)
Clyde Sartor (MS)

Kevin J. 9nrth (IX)
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Bradshaw Named To Crop
Consultant Hall of Fame

NAICC Past Presldent Dan Bradshaw, Crop Aid, was
named to Ag Consultant magazines "Crop Profession-
als Hall of Fame," for hts outstanding seMcc on behalf
of agricultural producers and fellov,r crop consultants.
Brad*raw was feafured In the Fall lssue of Ag Consult-
ont. The article hlghlights Bradshads urork in address-
ing the lssre of independent crop consultant participa-
tion ln govemment programs and the darclopment of a
certification program for crop consultants as part of his
"decade of dedlcation to inrproving consulting for clients,
fellow consultants, and all agriculture." Congratulations
to Dan Bradshaw.

Dr. Stanley Nemec, Nemec AgriseMces, Inc., was
honored by the American Registry of Professional Ento.
mologists (,AReg with one of four 1991 Outstanding
Entomologist Awards. Nemec was the second president
of NAICC, serving in 1981. Nemec "has the unique
ability to make timely and accurate decisions for farmers
with regards to an lntegrated pest management qrstem,"
reads an article in the newsletter of the Entomological
Society of Amedca (ESA). "He is also recognized as a
great communicator who has made excellent contribu-
tions to sclence and entomology under r.rery trying and
demanding circumstiances." Congratulations to Dr.
Stanley Nemec.

Another NAICC past president, David Harms, Crop
Pro-Tech, Inc., is in the news. Harms authored the
"Crop Consulhnt Briefings" section of October's Agri
Flnance magadne. Harms article, entitled 'The Con-
sultant Fit with other experts: What role in changing
agriculture?" outlines a working relationshiop between
today's independent crop consultant and the traditional
sources of information: coun$ extension agents, chemi-
caVtertilizer dealers, and farm managers. "[There is] a
logical need for a crop consultant trained in crop pro-
duction technology who can serve as a supplement to
the Extension seMce, the farm manager, and the chemi-
cal/fertlizer dealer," Harms says in the article. '\A/e are
all striving to help the grower. The technology explo
sion and the demands from govemment agencies and
other environmentally conscious groups are such that
we need each other. Ifs not a matter of protecting turf,
but of working side-byside to make the grass grow
grerlner for all groups concemed with sound agricultural
practices.'

NAICC Pres,ident Btll Blalr graces the co'uer of the
November lstp of AgrlFlnance magazine. AgriFinance
fumed to the lncoming leaders of the "Big 3:" the Ameri-
can Society of Farm Managers and Rural Appraisers
(ASFMRA), the Agricultural Bankers DMsion of the
American Bankers Association (ABA), and NAICC for
their thoughts on issues and objectiws for 1992. Build-
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ing an identity with state and local officials is one of
Blat/s maJor goals, according to the arflcle. "lt is irnpor-
tant that they know who we are, and what we do," Blair
says in the arflcle. "lf we fail in this area, we may find
one day that we've been regulated or legislated out of
buiness." Watch the "Presidenfs Message" ln upcom-
ing issues of NAICC Neurs for more on Blai/s gpals and
obJecttws for NAICC ln the coming year.

Thafs Maddfup and Charlte Melllnger, Glades Crop
C-are, plctured with a client in IMC Fertilizer's latest
lssue of Across the Table, a supplement to Agrl Fi-
nance mag;azine. Madeline discusses "How C.onsultant's
Influence Food Quality' in the article. "Our growers are
r,ery environmentally aware," Mellinger says. They are
relying on runagement and planning, choosing chemi-
cals which will ha'ue the greatest control of pests with
the least impact on the environment. They're critically
conscious of the timing of applications."

The "PCA Profile" in the October issue of Agrtbusi-
ness-Fleldmon is of NAICC member Cbde Shlelds,
Shields Entomological Services. Shields customdesigned
computer program, de'.reloped 20 years ago, is the fo-
cus of the profile. According to the article, Shields
hired a programmer to de'uelop a progtzlm to help keep
track of prodtrct label changes, use restrictions and indi-
vidtal field data while performing numerous other
recordkeeping and report functions. 'This system broke
new ground," reads the article, "since no other profes-
sional crop care firm in the coung had anything like it
at the time." Shields explains, 'We had a lot of trouble
with the program in the beginning. We almost gave up
on it." The program was recently revised for the fifth
time, and the hardware has been updated through the
years.

Dr. Robert H. Fulton, FulCor, Inc., travelled to
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia in late September to address
the Intemational Cocoa Conference. Fulton, a tropical
crop consultant, presented invitational papers on 'Worker
Safety-Proper Usage of Pesticides" and "lPM for C-o-
coa Production, Storage and Shipping" at a special semi-
nar in conjunction with the conference. Following the
conference, Fulton was invited by the lvlalaysian Cocoa
Board to visit their production areas of Sabah-Penin-
sular Malaysia, to discuss collaboratirrc research projects
on furthering "Effecti'ue Minimal Use of Pesticide Con-
septs" and to present IPM worlshops on cocoa includ-
ing recent innomtive practices employed in the Ameri-
cas.

And AgriFinance magaane's second annual sur',rey of
the nation's crop consulting firms reports that crop con-
sultants seMce more than nine million acres for oruer
27 ,OOO clients. 148 firms responded to the surr.rey and
the magazine published the top 50, based on acreage
serviced. The list includes a number of NAICC mem-
bers'firms. According to the article, these top 50 ser'*
ice 83 percent, or 7.8 million acres, of the total re-
ported by all 148 respondents. The article did not
report the number of acres serviced by each firm and
listed the top 50 in alphabetical order.

MEMBERS IN THE NEWS



Jordan Surfaces as
Top USDA Candidate
Washington inslders are putting their money on Dr.
John PaHck Jordan as the no<t USDA Assishnt Sec-
retary for Science and Education. Jordan has been ad-
minisbator of USDAs Cooperaflw State Rasearch Ser'.r-
ice for the past fiw years. He would rephce Dr. Char-
les Hcss, who retumed to the University of C.alifomia-
Davis earlier thls year.

The position is irnportant to NAICC members since it
includes policy responsibility for most of USDA's mapr
research and the B<tenslon SeMce.

Insiders tell NAICC that Jordan is the logical pick of the
Adminishaflon, since he has a research b*kground, has
the support of the influential Research Committee On
Policy (RCOfl group, and has political support from key
I-and Grant u:iruersities with major research progrfns.
Just as important is his distaff factor: his wife is a political
appointee at the White House.

Announcement of the appoinhment is a<pected when
Congress retums for the new session in Jantnry.

New Year Promises
Active AS Agenda
What does 7992hold for independent crop consultants
and the o'.rerallagricultural community? A group of farm
policy analysts and top ag lobbyists met at the prestigious
Brookings Institution recently to look in their crystal ball.
Here are their predictions:

. Biggest ag issre in C-ongress promises to be fmd
safe$ and all that goes with it: labeling, quality control,
pesticide residues, packaging. Congress is a<pected to
continue to harue owrsight hearings and some legislation
introduced.

o Environmental issues will continue to gain in impor-
tance, with EPA and USDA agencies tightening the reins
on federal programs, and environmentalists having an
important role to play in policy.

. Agricultural issues will become more global in nature,
with food aid to Eastem Europe a major initiative.

. The Norttr American Free Trade Agreement will be-
come reali$, with some U.S. sectors having to make
changes as Mexican commodities and goods mo'.re into
U.S. markets at a greater rate.

. Agriculture will have less clout in the next session of
Congress, because no major issues will be pending or
under considerafion.

. USDA Secretary Madigan willcontinue his efforts to
reorganizn, and reorient USDA agencies and programs,
with a goal of greater efficiency and more attention to
food and feeding prognrms.

The bottom line for NAICC members: Help build or-
ganizaflons such as NAICC and REAP, whose clout in
Washlngton and on national issues can help fill the vac-
uum left by an inacti',re Congres and USDA.

North Carolina Ag
Consultants Meet

From left: NCACA Vlce Pratdent Btll Pele, Dr. Clyde
Sortor, Pratdent Bllly McLawhorn, Secretaryy'Treasurer
Hank Harrell.

The North C-arolina Agricultuml Consultants Association
(NCACA) is alive and revitalized with new interest and
membership, reports NCACA member and NAICCs
North Carolina state contact Tont Smlth. The Fall
meeting, held in Raleigh, N.C. on December 5-6, was
well attended and interest was high on the broad range
of topics discussed.

The program provided local consultants, agribusiness
people, and Extension personnel with a meeting ground
in which to exchange information of mutul concem.
The featured speaker was Dr. Clyde Shields of Sartor
Agri-Science, Inc., Vickburg, Mississippi. Sartor strared
his o<periences in the establishment of state organiza-
tions in both Mississippi and Louisiana and his obserrn-
tions on the growth of the consulting industry. Dr.
Sartor's e'uening address at the dinner banquet was one
of optimism for the future of crop consulting.

North Carolina's Extension Specialists for cotton were
also featured since N.C. has recently become the largest
cotton producing state in the southeastem United States.
Other topics co'.rered local SP-53 participation, Exten-
sion pest management actMties, advances in spray sys-
tems, waste,/nutrient management, nihate monitoring,
and computer technology.

'There exists today in North Carolina more interest in
crop consulting, and environmental stewardstrip than
ever before," reports Smith. "During this period of
change and growth in American agriculture, Extension
personnel and crop consultants are engaging in an open
exchange of help and information."
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VOTING

Mlkc Bation, ll.S., B.S. $gronomy)
Barton Agrlcultural Consultlng
1001 Matn
lamed, KS 67550
Offke: (316) 923-5052 Home: (315) 2854283
Crops: Com, soybns, eorghum, what ond alfalfa
&rulces; Soll fertilfty, urud managenent, lnlgatlon *hdullng,
crop budgetlngdla* and lnst scouttng, qulpnent callbm-
tlon, larm fi:rlnagenunt

Ronold L Brltt, B.S. (Entomology) ABPE
Ron Brttt and Assoclates
7200 West Nob Hlll Brd. #18, P.O. Box 8336
Yaktma, WA 98908
Office: (509) 966-9681 Home: (509) 9654422
FAX: (509) 966-9681
Crops: Tre Frults
&ruices: Agrlculturc rcs*r,rch ond consultlng:monltor pats, ad-
ulse grourers os to pest control masurdtlmlng efflcacy and ral-
due testlng

Rtchard Del.oughery, M.S.,B.S. (Agronomy)
Agri-Sclence, Inc.
705 Em
Harlan, IA 51537
Ofiftce: l7t2l755-2040 Horne: (712) 755-2409
Crops: Corn, soyban, what, cotton, uegetables and lrult
&ruices: Pest manogement ond soil testing

Stephanle furn Dickcon, B.S. (Entomology)
Lincoln Lard Crop PreTech, Inc.
2312 Boysenberry Lane Apt.3
SpringfieH, \- 52707
Ofttce: (21717934020 Home: (217) 7934020
Crops: Com, sogfunq what
Seruices: Crop monltorlng, soll testlng, leriillty monogement, and
lnlrored aerlol photogmphy

Mike Herchey, B.S. (Agronamy)
H&H Crop &rvlce, Inc.
508 Copperstone Servlce, lnc.
Hugoton, KS 64795L
Offlce: (315) 544-7774 Horne: (316) 544-7774
Crops: Com, mllo, soybans, olfalfa, sunflouters, wheat, poporn,
sutetcorn
Serulces; Soll testlng rqomnendatlon, ln*ctlnectlclde *outlng
and rccommendotions, herblclde rqommendotions, tntgation
*heduling, wrlety *latlon

Tony Kecn, B.S. (Anlrnal Hucbandry)
G. Anthony Keen Consultlng
R.D. 2, Box 93
Canden, DE 19934
Offlce: (302) 697-9575 Home: (302) 697-9575
Crops: Gmln and oegetoble, turf, nur*ry
&rulces: Ferllllty, manute rrunogefirent, ttlloge, xoutlng

C'.ry E. Obon, B.S. (Mechanlzcd Agrlculture)
Mld Nebraska Crop Consultanb
3509 Graham Ave.
Grand Island, NE 68803
Offlce: (308) 38/,4433 Horne: (308)3U-6433
FAX: (308) 384-6433
Crops: Corn, sorghum, soybeons, olfalfa, xnd corn
&ruices; Sol, lesring, ferilliz.er and chemicol rucomnendatlons,
field *outlng and lnlgotlon xheduling

I)on Pols, @ert llenagcmcnt Sdcncc)
Glades Crop Carc
949 Tuncr Quay
Juplter, FL 3:!458
Offkp: (407) 74G3740 Home: (407)7464901
FA)l (407) 7e3775

Halold Trnnelrlll B.S., M.S (Entaology, Blology) ESA
ABPE, TAAC, Sorthwcrtcrn Branch ESiA
Tannatrlll & Assoc., Inc.
137 Bluebonnet Drn/e Sorrtt
Uval&. TX 78801
Offka(512)27&4137 Home: (512)27&1586
FA* (512) 27%317
Crc6: C.otton, bm, Panuts, Vegetabl*
Serulces; Contrr;t Resrch, Efflc*y and Resldw

SUSTAIMNG

Hundl:y Fuu
Contach John Scott Hundley
P.O. Box H
l.oxahatchee, FL 33470
Offtce: (407) 996-2123
FAx: (407) 9961158

December 30-January 7 - Nematode ldentiftcation
Cotrrse for Professlonal Consultants - long Hall,
Clemson Uni',rersity, Clemson, South Carolina. Con-
tact: Deparhnent of Plant Pathology and Physiology,
Clemson University, 118 l-ong Hall, Clemson, South
Carolina 29634{377. Telephone: (803) 656-2335.

January 7-8 - 1991 Bcltwide Cotton Productton
Conference - Opryland Hotel, Nashville, Tennessee.
For more information contact the Cotton Council at
202/833-2943.

January 12-14 - American Farm Bureau Federa-
tion Annual Meeffng and Farm/Ranch Expo -
Kansas City Con'uention C.enter, IGnsas City, Missouri.
For more information and Expo exhibit contracts con-
tact AFBF at 7 08/823-10 10.

January 24-25 - ASFMRA Agricuhural Management
Consulting Symposlum - Ramada Hotel, Orlando,
Florida. Registration form included with this issue of
NAICC Neus. For information on the program contact
Debra West at 303/758-3513.

January 26-28 - Texas Assoclatlon of Agrtcultural
Consultants Annual Conference - Red Lion Hotel,
Austin, Ta<as. For more information contact TAAC at
512/478-3241.

Febnnry 11-12 - Mlssissippi Ag Consultants Asso-
ciation Meeting - Leflore Civic Center, Greenwood,
Mississippi. Plans include honoring 30 year plus r.reter-

ans of ag consulting and charter members of MACA,
along with r€rious technical topics perhining to cotton
& rice prodLtrtion. For program schedule and details
contact Dr. Davld Young at 6Ot/323-3580.
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National Alliance of
Independent Crop Consultants

APPLICATION FOR CERTIFICATION

APPLICANT INFORMATION :

Name

Affiliation

Address

City State Zip

Phone (O) (H) (Mobile)

NAICC MEMBERSHIP STATUS:

Are you a current member, in good standing, of NAICC?

lf yes, what class of membership?

f vr. E*o

EDUCATION (Please submit only officialtranscipts or notaized copies of same):

lnstitution Degree/year granted Major Minor(s)

EXPERIENCE (list most recent first):

Dates Organization/contacUaddress Expe rience/Responsibi lities

\



EXPERIENCE (conti nued) :

NAICC CERTIFICATION SOUGHT:

IMPORTANT, be sure to consult the NAICC Certification Program before checking the appropriate
category. The designation you check will also appear on your certificate.

E Certified lndependent Crop Consuttant

f] Certified lndependent Contract Researcher

E Certified Independent Crop Consultant and Researcher

CERTIFICATE INFORMATION :

I want my name to be printed on my certificate as follows:

I want my highest earned degree (8.S., M.S., etc.)to appear after my name: E"., f*o
AUTHORIZATION AND SIGNATURE:

I certify that the information I have submitted in this application is true to the best of my knowledge. I

authorize NAICC ancUor the Registry of Agricultural and Environmental Professionals (REAP) to con-
tact the persons listed above in order to verity the education and work experience ! have submitted in
this application. With my signature I attest that lwill abide by the NAICC Code of Ethics.

Name (Ful! name please) Date

CERTIFICATION FEE:

The initial certification fee for NATCC members is $125.00. The non-member fee is $225. Ptease
enclose a check made payable to NAICC with this application and return to:

National Alliance of lndependent Crop Consultants
ATTN : Certification Prog ram
1629 K Street, N.W., Suite 1100
Wdshington, D.C. 20006

\

Dates Oroanization/contact/address Expe rience/Responsibi lities


